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r~1 Studies In Mice of the Action of DDS 

Against Mycobacterium leprae 1 

c. C. Shepard2 

The method generally used for the study 
of the activity of drugs against Mycobacter
ium leprae in the mouse foot pad system 
has been one where the drug is given 
throughout the infection, beginning the day 
the mice are infected. The infecting inocu
lum of M. leprae is quite small; in our 
laboratory it is 5,000 bacilli , so that unless 
the bacilli multiply there are so few that 
usually none is encountered during the 
standard counting procedure of bacilli in 
suspensions of foot pad tissues. The un
treated controls develop about 2 X lOG M. 
leprae per foot pad and this corresponds to 
about 100 bacilli in the counting procedure. 
Thus the difference between control mice 
and mice treated with a completely inhibi
tory drug, such as DDS, is quite distinct. 

Using this approach, we carried out a 
titration of the activity of DDS (13), and 
were sUl'prised to find that even the lowest 
amount of DDS tested, 0.00001 per cent, 
was completely inhibitory. 

Other strains of M. lepme are now being 
tested, (( 10) and unpublished results). So 
far, five other strains have been found not 
to be inhibited by 0.00001 per cent DDS in 
the diet. To date nine strains from un
treated patients have been tested against 
0.0001 per cent DDS in the diet and all 
have been completely inhibited. Thus 
0.0001 per cent DDS in the diet seems to 
represent the usual level of sensitivity of 
strains of M. lepme from untreated pa
tients. 

1 Presented at Symposium on Sui fones, U .S.-Japan 
Cooperative Medical Science Program, San Fran
cisco. California, II May 1967. 

• C. C. Shepard, M.D., Chief, Special Projects 
Uhi. Virology Section, National Communicable 
Diiease Center, U.S. Public Health Service, Depart
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This intake of DDS does not produce 
Icvels of DDS in the blood or tissues that 
are measurable by the usual (Bratton
Marshall) (1) procedure; so es timates of 
the concentration have been made by ex
trapolation from higher dosages. At meas
urable levels the blood levels are directly 
proportional to the percentage of DDS in 
the diet, and when 0.01 per cent is given 
the concentration of "free" (ethyl acetate
extractable) sulfone is 1-3 p.gm.jml. whole 
blood (12.J3). A concentration of- 1-3 
p.gm.jml. whole blood is produced in man 
by intake of the standard amounts of 50 to 
100 mgm./ day in adults. Thus the minimal 
inhibitory concenh-a tion of DDS appears to 
be about 0.01 to 0.03 p.gm./ ml. whole 
blood, or about 1/ 100 the amount produced 
in man by standard dosages. Several as
sumptions were made in arriving at this 
es timate. One is that the metabolism and 
excretion of the drug are the same at low 
levels as at high levels and that the rates of 
these processes are proportional to drug 
concentration. Another is that the propor
tion of drug bound to blood proteins is the 
same at high and low levels. Still another is 
that the concentration of drug in the envi
ronment of the bacilli is the same as it is in 
blood. There is evidence supporting these 
assumptions, but they need complete inves
tigation. 

The sensitivity of M. lepme has been 
compared to the reported sensitivities of 
several other microorganisms, especially in 
infections in mice (13) . M. leprae appears 
to be ' about three times as sensitive as 
Plasmodium bel'ghei (16) and about 50-100 
times as sensitive as group A streptococci 
( 4 ). In the past the assumption has some
times been made that the sensitivity of M . 
leprae to DDS is about the same as that of 
tubercle bacilli, for which the minimal inhi
bitory concentration is on the order of 5-10 
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fl.gm. j ml. Since such cDncen tratiDns were 
nDt attained by dDses that were clinically 
effective in leprDsy it was assumed that 
DDS did not act directly aga inst M. lepmc, 
and Dther explanatiDns have been invoked, 
e.g., that DDS Dwes its activity to' an ability 
to' stabi lize lysDsDmes and that it is the 
destructiDn Df lysDsDmes that is respDnsible 
fDr the disease manifes tatiDns, Dr tha t M. 
leprae prDduces a metabDlite Df DDS that 
is much mDre active than the parent CDm

pDund. The finding that the growth Df M. 
leprae is in fact inhibited by very small 
dDses Df DDS makes such elaborate hy
pDtheses unnecessalY, and allDws us to' as
sume fDr the present that the simple hy
pDthesis Df direct antibacterial activity by 
DDS is CDn-ect. Presumably the mechanism 
Df actiDn wDuld be an interference with 
fDlate biDsynthesis, by a substitutiDn Df 

DDS fDr para-aminDbenzDic acid (PABA ). 
KnDwing the minimal effective dDsage Df 

DDS against M. Zepl'ae Dne can test fDr 
antagonism against DDS by PABA. In an 

experiment that we have can-ied Dut (Ta
ble 1) the highest subtDxic dDse Df PABA 
was tes ted against the minimal effective 
dose Df DDS, and the antibacterial effect Df 
DDS was partia1Jy antagDnized. With a 
~maller amDunt of PABA the inhibitiDn Df 
DDS was less distinct. With tenfDld higher 
cDncentratiDns Df DDS, there was nO' inter
ference with its activity. AlthDugh it seems 
clear that PABA did antagDnize DDS, it is 
difficult to say whether the inhibition was 
competitive. The amDunt Df PABA in the 
bloDd of the mice receiving 1.0 p er cent in 
the diet was 3-4 ILgm.j ml. ( measured by 
the procedure fDr "total" sulfone, using 
PABA as standard). The amDunt of DDS in 
the blood of mice receiving 0.0001 per 
cent had been estimated as 0.01 to' 0.03 
ILgm.jml. , so that the highest molecular 
ratio Df PABA to' DDS that was tested was 
apparently about 1:400. 

A facet Df the sensitivity Df M. Zeprae to 
DDS is the activity Df repository sulfones in 
mice (10) . These compounds, which had 

TABLE 1. E.flect oj p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA ) on the action oj DDS against M. leprae. 
The mice were infected with 5,000 M. leprae and put in cages with the diets indicated on day O. 
Counts oj acid-Jast bacteria (AFB), made on pools of 4 mice from different control groups, 
showed the following growth curve: < 1.5 X 104 at 60 clays, 3.0 X 104 at 101 days, 4.2 X 1()5 at 
132 days, 4.7 X 1()5 at 168 clays, and 1.4 X 106 at 196 clays. Counts of AFB 1vere then carried 
out on pools oj mice from each group. 

Addition to diet Harvest (AFB / mouse) 

Mouse 
number DDS C%) PABA C%) 199 daysa 234 daysb 

1- 20 - - 7 .2X105 4 .1 X 106 

21- 40 0 .0001 - 5 X 104 4 X 104 

41- 60 0 .0001 1.0 2.7X105 1.1 X 105 

61-80 0 .0001 0 .01 6 X 104 1.3 X 105 

81- 100 - - 1.4 X 106 -
101- 130 - 1.0 7 .2X105 2.4 X 106 

]31- 160 - 0 .01 9 .6XlO" 2.5 X 106 

161- 180 - - 7 .7 X 106 2.2 X 106 

181- 200 0.001 - <1 X 104 <6 X 103 

201- 220 0 .001 I .0 < I X )04 <7 X 103 

221- 240 O.OOt O.Ol < 1 X 104 < 7 X 103 

24t- 260 - -

• Four mice per pool. 
b Six to eight mice per pool. 
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been developed for possible usefulness as 
malaria preventatives, are insoluble in 
water and in their suspending vehicle. 
Their activity is presumed to arise from the 
slow release by tissue enzymes of DDS or 
other active metabolites. The repository we 
have worked with the most is 4,4'-diacetyl
diaminodiphenyl sulfone (DADDS ); it is 
able to suppress growth of M. Zeprae in 
mice when given in doses as low as 1.5 to 
6 mgm./ kgm. every two months. 

Another implication of the great sensitiv
ity of M. leprae to DDS is that contamina
tion with DDS may influence experimental 
and therapeutic results. Thus in animal 
experiments one must take precautions 
against carry-over of DDS in the diet
mixing machine and during feeding. In 
human therapy with sulfones ordinarily ad
ministered in doses of a gram or more a day 
(e.g., Prom in, Sulphetrone, Promizole, Pro
mace tin ), the presence of a few tenths of a 
per cent or more of DDS in the commercial 
product would probably be enough to ac
count for therapeutic activity. Lowe (:;) 
has reported the presence of such concen
trations of DDS in Sulphetrone and 
Promin. 

The results described so far were ob
tained with a design in which the drug has 
been given throughout the experiment. 
This type of experiment does not differenti
ate between bacteriostatic and bactericidal 
effects. Weare now trying a kinetic method 
in which the drug is administered for a 
limited period beginning in the lag phase 
or early logarithmic phase. By this method 
one observes the growth curves in the vari
ous groups and estimates the amount of 
delay in the growth curve in a treated 
group as compared to the control groups. If 
the delay in growth is limited to the period 
of administration, it is assumed that a drug 
is bacteriostatic only. If the delay is more 
prolonged, bactericidal activity is consid
ered, and an estimate of the maximal 
amount of killing that could have occurred 
is made by assuming that the extra delay 
arises from the necessity for new bacterial 
growth to replace the fraction killed by 
drug. Similar experiments involving ex
posure to drug for a limited time have been 
used to study the effect of chemotherapeu-

tic agents on bacteria growing in vitro (') . 
In our first kinetic experiment with M. 

leprae ( )) ) the drugs were administered 
for 60 days during the second and third 
months after infection. Counts of M. teprae 
were carried out in the various groups 
when the bacterial growth in the controls 
had reached plateau levels, and again three 
months later. This was, in fact, too infre
quent a schedule of counts ( in current 
experiments a more frequent schedule is 
being used ). Nevertheless the experiment 
showed the followin g: 

1. Streptomycin and thiambutosine 
( OPT, Ciba-1906) caused bacteriostasis 
without bactericidal effect during the peri
od of drug administration. 

2. Neither 0.01 per cent isoniazid ( INH ) 
nor 0.6 per cent para-aminosalicylic acid 
( PAS) had any antibacterial effect. 

3. DDS as 0.1, or 0.01 per cent, in the 
diet killed part of the bacilli ( it was esti
mated that the killing did not exceed about 
80%). 

4. The combinat.ion of either streptomy
cin or thiambutosine with 0.01 per cent 
DDS was no more effective than DDS 
alone. 

5. INH or PAS partially antagonized the 
antibacterial effect of DDS. This is an 
unusually large amount of new information 
to be gained from one experiment with M. 
leprae and attests to the utility of this 
method. The advantage, of course, comes 
from the ability of the method to differenti
ate between varying degrees of antibacteri
aleffect. 

The experiment had been planned with 
the hope that some of the combinations of 
drugs with DDS would be distinctly bac
tericidal. However, this hope was not real
ized. Current experiments are concerned 
with DDS alone and seek to study the 
growth curves in more detail, with harvests 
starting at the end of the period of drug 
administration and continuing until the 
plateau phase is reached. The variables 
under study are the concentration of DDS 
and the duration of its administration. An 
early finding is that the time required for 
DDS to stop growth of M. leprae is depen
dent on the level of the drug; with 0.0001 
per cent DDS, the minimal effective dose, 
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about one month was needed to bring the 
growth to a halt. 

Before going on to discuss some of the 
steps of the immediate future in research 
on sulfones and M. leprae, I need to men
tion two developments that are being cov
ered by other speakers in this symposium. 
First is the important findin g of Rees and 
co-workers (8) that sulfone res istance does 
occur, as demonstrated unequivocally in 
mice. The strains they studied were iso
lated from patients with long histories of 
unsuccessfu I treatment with DDS. The cir
cumstances were such that a rough calcula
tion could be made that sul fone res istance 
was quite rare under the conditions in that 
leprosarium. viz., about one such occur
rence in a thousand patien ts. With Levy we 
have confirmed Pettit and Rees by the 
demonstration of DDS resistance in two 
p atients in the United States ( unpublislwd 
observa tions). These were patients who 
had been trea ted for some years a t Car
ville. Also during routine screening of cer
tain strains being maintained in mice in our 
laboratory we found one strain res istant to 
0.0001 per cent DDS in the diet ( tests not 
completed yet at higher dosages) from a 
patient said to have b een treated with 
Promin to b acterial negativity during two 
previous admissions to a leprosarium. At 
the time of the strain isolation he was 
entering Carville in his second relapse after 
having had little or no treatment on the 
outside. and he had not yet received treat
ment dnring that relapse. Thus the M . 
leprae had apparently grown up in the 
absence of sulfones, indicating that snlfone 
resistance in this strain was a stable charac
teristic of M . leprae in man. The strain was 
put through 12 passages in mice OVf'r a 
period of seven and a half years with a 
total multiplication of 7.8 X ] 0~2-fold before 
heing tes ted for drug sensitivity: this 
demonstrates further that sulfone resistance 
can be a stable characteri ~ ti c, or at least 
that, if back-mutation to sulfone sensiti vity 
does occur, it does not enable the organism 
to grow any more rapidly in mice. One 
would have hoped for evidence that sul
fone resistance decreased the biologic 
nhless of M . leprae. 

The other development is the new meth
od of Glazko (15) for determining sulfones 
at nanogram levels. The Bratton-Marshall 
procedure (') allows the measurement of 
sulfones down to the level of about 0.2 
p.gm./ mL Since the minimal inhibitory con
centration of DDS is suspected to be a few 
hundredths of a p.gm./ ml., what is needed 
is a method that is capable of measuring a 
few thousandths of a microgram/ mL, and 
that is what Glazko's method seems capa
ble of doing. 

Our measurements of "free" DDS in 
mouse blood and human blood are based 
on extraction from mildly alkaline blood 
into ethyl acetate. In the estimation of the 
minimal inhibitory concentration of DDS it 
is assumed that a good share of the ethyl 
acetate-extractable sulfone is the parent 
compound. Actually it would not affect our 
considerations much if a derivative of DDS 
was also present in both species, provided it 
was about as active as DDS; p resumably the 
mono-acetylated and mono-glucuronated 
DDS might be such compounds. However, 
our considerations of the kinds of deriva
tives of DDS that might be present are not 
based on exact knowledge of the metabol
ism of DDS, since the metabolites present 
in blood and urine have not been complete
ly identified, and 20 to 30 per cent of the 
intake is usually not accounted for. Also 'the 
knowledge of metabolic pathways of DDS 
that has becn acquired in the past needs to 
be checked at low levels of intake. 

A related piece of information that is 
badly needed is knowledge of the persist
ence rate of DDS ( or other active com
pounds) in blood and tissue of man. Usual
ly this is expressed as a half-life. Smith 
(1-1) reported the half-life of "free" DDS in 
blood to be three days. Chatterjee and 
Poddar (2) reported the half-life of S-35-
labelled DDS in blood to be 1.6 days. 
There are several reports that "traces" of 
DDS may be detected by the Bratton
Marshall procedure several weeks after the 
cessation of DDS or other suI fones, indicat
ing a very long persistence. However, the 
reliability of "traces" of color in the Brat
ton-Marshall procedure is not very grea t, 
and such findings need to be checked with 
more appropriate procedures. 
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An expcrimcnt with onc human volun
teer is shov,rn in Table 2, which records the 
blood and urine sulfope concentrations af
ter the inges tion of 100 mgm. DDS (1.23 
mgm.jkgm. body weight). The method of 
determination of sulfone in urine was that 
of Ellard (3), in which the amount of 
sulfone extractable into e thyl acetate at 
neutral reaction is determined without hy
drolysis and with hydrolysis in IN lICI in 
a boiling water bath or at room tempera
ture. It . is assumed that all of the con
jugated DDS is hydrolyzed by hot acid, so 
that extraction then allows measurement of 
total DDS. Columns :3 and 4 thus represent 
the daily output of total DDS (free + 
conjugated ). The logarithms of these val
ues fall nicely on a straight line, indicating 
that daily excretion decreased with a half
life of 1.3 days and that there was no 
difference in the excretion mechanism at 
high and low levels of DDS in blood. The 
last column represents free DDS in urine. 
Following the interpretation of Ellard, the 
values in the next to the last column rep-

resent more faithfully the free DDS at the 
time of excretion by the kidneys and before 
the nonenzymatic formation of N
gluclU'onides in the bladder Dr after collec
tion of the urine. Again the relative con
stancy of this percentage indicates that the 
excretion mechanism is the same at high 
and low levels of DDS in blood. The de
crease in blood values is consistent with a 
half-life also of 1.3 days, and extrapolation 
indicates that the concentration of 0.03 
p.gm.jml. blood would be reached in about 
eight days. 

Obviously such experiments need to be 
repeated in more persons, in order to learn 
how great the variation is among individu
als; blood concentrations should now be 
determined directly by Glazko's new 
procedure (15) . The infOlmation gained 
would be essential to the rational design of 
a dosage schedule of DDS. 

In recent years there have been several 
clinical trials of lower dosage of DDS in 
leprosy. Most of these have taken the form 
of less frequent administration of DDS, 

TABLE :2. Concentrations oj sulfone in bLood and urine aJter ingestion oj 100 mgm. DDS by a 
human volunteer. The urine specimens were 24-hour collections made up to 3,000 mi. Th e 
sulJone procedureJol' urine was that oj Ellarcl e),. 2 mT. urine was irealed lvith acid as 1'ndicated, 
neutralized, bu.fJered to pH 7.0, and extractecl with ethyl acetate (Et-Ac). 

Sul fone in urine. EL-.\ c ext ractable after 

.. 

Time "Free" I N H el, 100° I 
after sulfone 
DDS in blood IN H e l, No H e l 
intake (J.lgm./ml.) (J.lgm. / ml.) (mgm./ 24 hI') 23° (%) (%) 

------

3 hns 1.2 
1 day 0 .8 1\ .44 34.32 44 21 
2 " 0 .4 7.96 23 .88 58 39 
3 " 0 .3 4.02 J 2.06 59 36 
4 " < 0 .2 2.66 7.98 50 33 
.'5 " " 1 .38 4.\4 .'5\ 34 
6 " " 0 .92 2 .76 .'i\ 24 
7 " " 0.42 \ .26 
8 " " 0 .12 (0 .2 \)" O. :36 (0 .(3)" 
9 " " 0.08 (0 .18)" o . 24 (0 . 54) Il 

10 " 
I 

" < 0 .1 
TOTAL: 87 .00 (87 .57) 

• The values in parentheses were determined on .) m!. sample ' of urine. 
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sometimes on inspiration from the experi
ence in tuberculosis. The primary drugs in 
tuberculosis, INH and streptomycin, do not 
remain long in the blood and tissues follow
ing administration, and it has been con
cluded from experimental and clinical re
sults that much of the bactedal killing is 
associated with peak concentrations of drug 
rather than the duration of time the con
centrations Temain above minimal inhibito
ry c'Oncentration (7). It now seems likely 
that, in the case of M. Zeprae and DDS, 
killing is much slower, whether expressed 
in hours or in generation times. Also DDS is 
a slowly excreted drug and levels above the 
minimal inhibitory concentraton are 
maintained for long periods; the results 
shown in Table 2 would indicate that fol
lowing the administration of 100 mgm. 
DDS, blood levels above the minimal inhi
bitory concentration are maintained for 
about one week. 

Helpful information may come from clin
ical experience with the repository 'Sulfone 
DADDS. In its first clinical trial as a reposi
tory, DADDS is being compMed to DDS in 
collaboration with Leonard Wood Memori
al personnel in Cebu , Philippines. The dos
age being used is 225 mgm. DADDS every 
77 days. In the course of this study bloods 
have been collected for sulfone determina
tions from all patients, and 24-hour urines 
from several of them. As expected, patients 
receiving DADDS have blood concentra
tions of sulfone that are not detectable by 
the Bratton-Marshall procedure; the excre
tion of total sulfones in their urine has 
averaged 1.63 mgm./ 24 hours, and the 
level of sulfones has not varied much dur
ing the period between injections of 
DADDS. The control patients, who have 
received full dosage of DDS, had blood 
concentrations of 2-3 p.gm. free DDS/ ml. 
blood; the excretion of total sulfones in the 
urine has averaged 46.2 mgm.j24 hours. On 
a simple proportionality basis this would 
indicate that the blood concentrations· in 
the DADDS patients remained at about 
0.07 p.gm. free DDS/ m!. 

In the near future one can expect to see 
more clinical trials of low dosages of DDS 
and repository sulfones. These will usually 
be designed to find whether these new 

regimens are as effective as full dosage of 
DDS. Frequently the critical measurement 
will be the change in morphologic index or 
solid ratio in the skin smears, and there will 
also be observations of the bacterial index 
in skin smears, and of the clinical changes, 
including ENL. Also, b ecause of the pos
sible appearance of sulfone-resistant M. 1e-
1Jrae, certain observations should be made 
to define this phenomenon as closely as 
possible. Pettit and Rees' study (S) indi
cated that sulfone resistance appeared in 
about 1 in 1,000 patients for whom stand
ard dosages of DDS by mouth had been 
prescribed. ( Incidentally, on the basis of 
1011 M. Zeprae per patient (9), with 1 per 
cent viable bacilli, this would correspond to 
an incidence of sulfone resistance of 1 in 
lO12 bacilli. ) Lowe (6) followed a group 
of more than lOO patients on standard 
amounts of DDS for many years and found 
that all responded, a finding that also indi
cates the incidence of resistance to micro
gram levels of DDS at less than 1 in 100 
patients . It is possible that resistance to a 
lower concentration is more frequent, and 
the development of 'fesistance to micro
gram levels of DDS may require several 
mutations in the presence 0 f radically 
changing amounts of DDS. If this is so, it 
may be that full sulfone res istance usnally 
appears in the course of irregular trea t
ment, and it will be important to distin
guish this background from the one where 
DDS concentrations are at a low but con
stant level. To clarify this issue it would be 
essential to have regular measurements of 
blood sulfone (or urinary excretion of sul
fone) in every patient, as a control on 
ingestion and absorption of the drug in that 
patient. Also provision should be made for 
the isolation in mice of the purportedl) 
resistant M. 1eprae, so that the resistance 
can be authenticated and its level meas 
ured. 

SUMMARY 

Using the experimental design in which 
the drug is administered to mice from the 
beginning of the experiment, we have 
tested nine strains of Mycobacterium 1e
prae from untreated patients against 0.0001 
per cent DDS in the diet and found all 
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nine to bc sensitive. Six strains have been 
tested agains t 0.00001 per cen t DDS and 
only one has heen found sensitive. From 
these results it is estilnated that the minimal 
inhibitory concentration of DDS for M. 
lepme is about 0.02 ftg/ ml., or about 1/ 100 
the amount produced in human beings by 
dosages of 50 to 100 mgm./ day. M. leprae 
is thus more sensitive to DDS than other 
microorganisms. 

When PABA was administered at a level 
of 1.0 per cent in the diet it partially 
an tagonized the anti leprosy effect of 0.0001 
per cent DDS in the diet. 

Using a kinetic method for tes ting drugs 
we have been able to distinguish bacteri
cidal from pure bacteriostatic effects. The 
kinetic method was used to test the bacteri
cidal effect of several combinations of 
drugs with DDS, but none was found any 
more effective than DDS alone. 

The great sensitivity of M. lepme to 
DDS suggests that leprosy might be treated 
as effectively by spaced administration of 
DDS or by injection of one of the new 
repository suIfones. In clinical trials along 
these lines several precautionary observa
tions probably ought to be made and these 
are discussed. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Prabhakaran. Were sulfonamides 
tried in leprosy and discarded because they 
were found ineffective? 

Dr. Shepard. Published data on Iong
acting sulfonamides show that they have 
some effectiveness. 

Dr. Brown. It seems possible that a 
sulfone could get into the mycobacterial 
cell more easily than a water-soluble sul
fonamide. This might account for the find
ing that para-aminobenzoic acid is relative
Iv ineffective in reversing the sulfone effect. 
The water-soluble sulfonamides resemble 
PABA in that they too might fail to pene
trate the heavy lipid layer of the leprosy 
bacillus. 

Dr. Skinsnes. There is a footnote in 
Cochrane's text book in which he makes a 
statement regarding difficulties he had 
with sulfapyridine and some other sulfona
mides in the treatment of leprosy. In sever
al instances there was increased incidence 
of ENL. The reasons for this have never 
been explained. I have recently seen sul
fapyridin e given to a lepromatous patient, 
and the effect was as described in 
Cochrane's tex tbook. This particular pa
tient, a woman, has experienced an unusu
al amount of ENL and other reactions for a 
period of about four years. She was entirely 
on sulfapyridine to begin with. 

Dr. Shepard. Dr. Rees also has tried long
acting sulfonamides in the mouse foot pad 
model and Dr. Gaugas recently has report
ed that several of these were active. 

Dr. Karat. vVe have made a small trial 
with 5 mgm. of DDS a day, six days a 
week, for the last two years. Preliminary 
observations support Shepard's report of 
findings in the mice. There are t\vo expect
ed changes. First, changes in the morpholo
gic index ( MI ) from about 10 down to 0, in 
from three to five months. Second, a drop 
in the total bacterial population, as evi-

denced by drop in bacterial index in skin 
smears from eight sites made at monthly 
intervals. In the two years during which 
these patients were followed, the drop in 
the MI ~lI1d bacterial population has been 
comparable to that following dosages of 100 
mgm. per day. In our studies 25 patients 
with lepromatous leprosy are now on long
acting sulfonamides. Under the conditions 
of the trial in the initial phases they have 
shown the same response as patients on 5 
or 100 mgm. DDS. 

Dr. Shepard. What has been the inci
dence of ENL in these groups? 

Dr. Karat. In the 5 mgm. group the inci
dence of ENL has been almost the same as 
in the 100 mgm. group. This is contrary to 
the experience of other workers. However, 
we have found that the severity of ENL, 
and the necrosis of ENL, is much less in 
the 5 mgm. group, as compared with the 
100 mgm. group. We have not been able to 
reduce the incidence or prevalence of ENL 
in the lepromatous group by reducing the 
dose of DDS to 5 mgm. instead of 100 
mgm. a day. 

Dr. Bushby. I wonder whether either 
Dr. Shepard or Dr. Thompson knows if, in 
the Buorometric method, direct Buorome
tric measurements are made or whether 
conjugation, or rather diazo reactions, are 
involved. 

Dr. Shepard. It is a direct procedure in 
which some extraction is involved. 

Dr. BlIshby. This method might estimate 
substances we have not previously recog
nized, such as deaminated ones. 

Dr. Shepard. Extraction in an organic 
solvent is involved. 

Dr. BlIshby. Therefore even if amino 
groups were lost, the compounds might still 
be detected. 
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Dr. Skinsnes. In the 1950's, in Hong 
Kong, Dr. Smiley and Dr. Fraser and I also 
used about 50 mgm. per week in patients 
who had trouble with' ENL. This resulted 
in greatly diminished severity of ENL, 
much less interruption of therapy, and fa
vorable progress. I have been watching 
another patient with lepromatous leprosy 
in Chicago for the last two years, who was 
doing fairly well on a higher dosage level, 
but then developed ENL. He was then put 
on 50 m~m. per week, and now seems to bc 
progressing equally well. He has had no 

further acute episodes. 

Dr. Shepard. In conclusion I want to add 
some remarks on the sensitivity of the urine 
extraction procedure. One can measure 0.1 
microgram per m!. of urine if one starts out 
with a 2 ml. sample. This is based on urine 
made up to 3,000 m!. in a 24-hour collec
tion. Furthermore, since urine concentra
tions of DDS are about 10 times the blood 
concentrations, one can detect the presence 
of much smaller amounts of DDS in the 
blood by studying urine. 


